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  SPodoptera litura <FABRicivs), distributed inJapan,

Korea, Southeast Asia and  Austr'alia (MocHmA
and  OKADA,  1974), attacks  cTops  such  as  soybean,

taro, cabbage,  sweet  potato, tobacco,  etc.  (OKA-
MoTo  and  OKADA,  1968). S, litura is one  of  the

major  insect pests of  soybean  plants.

  In Indonesia, there  arc  many  reports  concerning

the  chemical  control  of  soybean  leaf feeders, in-

cluding  SPodoptera larvae (LABA and  SoEKARNA,
1986; AR-N  et  al., 1986; HARNoTo  et  al,,  1987),

Laboratory  tests of  in$ecticide susceptibility  of  this

pest were  conducted  by SuTRisNo (unpublished) in

Indonesia, and  in Japan <KAssAi and  OzAKT,  1975;

MAsui)A  et  a].,  19Sl; BREMpoNG-YEBoAH  et  al.,

1984), KAssAi and  OzAKi  (1975) recorded  thc

devalopment  of  resistance  to several  organophos-

phates and  carbaryl,  and  recently  Ciiou ct  al.

(1984) repcrrted  resistance  devclopment  to per-
methrin,  mevinphos  and  carbofuran  in S, iitura in

Taiwan.

  In this paper,  we  tr{ed to clarify  the insecticide

 smsceptibility  ofS.  Iitura in Indoncsia,

       MATERIALS  iXND  )"IE[rHODS

  insects. Sarnples used  in this study  were  col-

Iected as  fo11ows: rvIuara, Boger: April 4, l988,

 1,OOO larvae. Garut:April  I3 and  14, 1988, 1,OOO

larvac and  :-) cgg-masses.  Lampung:  April 20,

 ]98B,  78 larvae and  2 egg-masses.

  Insects were  reared  on  the  modified  artificial

diet ef  MiyAHARA  (MiyAHARA, 1977), pinto

bean powder  was  used  instcad ol' kidney  beans,

Emerged  moths  wcre  put into plastic centainers

(16 cm  dia. by  18 cm  ht) with  absorbent  cotton

moistened  with  10%  honey  $olution,  and  allowed

to oviposit  on  paper. Egg-ma$ses  were  trams-

ferred to a  plastic box  (2S× 17× 8 cm),  and  then

newly  hatched larvae were  reared  on  the  aritificial

diet. The  temperature  was  kept at  27ti:20C under

fluorescent illumination  for l2 hr photo-period.
The  containers  were  sterilized  with  sodium  hypo-

chlorite  so]ution  for 20 hr.

  insecticides. Technical grade insecticides were

uscd.  They  were  EPN  (92.6%), fenitrothion

(96.7%), diazinon (99.IY,), chlorpyrifos  (94,O%),
chlorpyrifos-methyl  C94.0%), phenthoate (99.B%),
dimethylvinphos (96.2%), tetrachlorvinphos  (98,6
%), prophenophos  (90.1%), monocrotophos  (99.7
%), salithion  (93.9%), acephate  <97,2%), perme-
thrin  (91,6%), and  fenvalerate (96,80/.).
  insecticidal test. S, Xitura larvae of  3rd, 5th and

6th instars were  used.  The  larvae were  trans-

forred from  the  plastic containers  into petri dishes

(9xl.8 cm)  with  filter papcr. One droplet of

acetone  solution  of  insecticides O.046, O.40 and  2,O
,il to the  dorsal thoraxes  of  the  3rd, 5th, and  6th
,instar

 larvae, respectively  was  applied  with  a

microapplicater,  Four  to 5 conccntrations  of  the

insecticides were  used,  and  at  least 30 larvac were

uscd  for each  concentration.  The  larvae were

kept on  the  artificial  diet for 24 hr and  rnortality

was  recorded,  An  acetone-treated  control  was

included in each  series  to ascerLain  thc  effect  of

 the  solvent  and  the  environment  on  the  larvae.

 Percentage mortality  was  corrected  by ABBoTT

 (1925), The  IllDs- values  wcrc  obtained  according

 to  FiNNEy  (197l),
   ltstimation oflarval bodbi suijlace area.  Body  weight

 and  boely width  of  60 Iarvae col]ected  from  the

field were  measured,  Slide calipers  were  used  for

 the measurement  of  body  width,  The  larval body

surface  area  was  tcntatively  calculated  by the  fo1-
lowing formula,

       g.ia,'ix2Lb.oP,x-(:,is,:.:,:fg?rr.ct.2.):
×

,?ia`.
× 2

                   length oflarva

12Appl.  Ent, Zool. 24 (3):309-313 (1989)
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 Table l, I"Dso values  ofdiazinon  on  3rcl instar larvae of  thc Garut  coloy  before and  after  molting

       
stage
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b
 Tested larvae molted  within  1 day  after  insecticide application.

      
e
 Tested larvae did not  molt  within  1 day after  insecticide application.

Table  2.GarutLDso valucs  for 5th instar S. titura larvaea

                 Muara Lampung
  Insecticide
                  LDso  (95% FL)
                        psglg

EPN  5.22 (3,86-7.86)
Fenitrothion 34.5 C25,5-49.5)
Diazinon  105 (84.8-143)
Chlorpyrifos 2.54 (2.01-3.78)
Chlorpyrifos-methyl 5.98 (4.97-7.45)
Phenthoatc  55,8 (44.9-74.5)
Dimcthylvinphos  62.1 (46.0-89.6)
Tetrachlervinphos 29,4 (21.3-49,2)
Prophcnophos

Monocrotophos

Salithion

Acephate

Permethrin

Fcnvalerate

bb

 8,I8 (6.58-IO.4)
122 (86.6-218)
 12,2 (9.58-l5.9)
  

-(-)

 2.49 (1.93-3.20)
 4.20 (3,33-5.68)

LDso  (95% FL)  bb
    "glg

1.8IJ2.22.43.52,9l.71.82.6l.72.2

2,21.7

LDso (95% FL) bb
    y･glg

 8.32 (6.58-1I.9)
-(-

 )
98.9 (70.6-165)
 3.29 (2,5il-4.36)
 6,34 (4.88-9,12)
30.5 (24.4-S9.2)
61.9 (48.9-105)
22.9 (16,7-32.1)
 8.38 (6.94rm10.9)
85.1 (51.2-259)
 5.34 (4,l3-7,46)
-(-

 )
 1,3{L (O,97-l.75)
 2.69 (2,21-3,32)

2,8

1.62.l222.52.11,63,BI.22.1

2.21,8

 4.05 (3,45-tl.78)
:59.7  (47.3B3.i)
133 (109-176 )
 3.19 (2,77-3.69)
 6.46 (5,24-8.04)
24.6 (18,8m32.9)
37,2 (26.6-59.1)
20.2 (15,3-26,7)
 10.0 (7.33-l3.9)
34.9 (27.3-47.3)
 4,66 (3.77-5.94)
:-]1.4 (40.7-70.0)
 I.61 (1.34-I.90)
 4.47 (3,77-5.45)

abAverage
 body  welght  was  92 ± 8.3"mg.

Slope of  regression  line,

4.62J2.33.12,82.01,52.01,82.22.82,62.42.2

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

insecticide suscaptibility

  The  LDso  (ltglg) value  of  diazinon for 3rd instar
larvae  within  1 day  bcfore molt  was  slightly  lower
than  that for within  1 day after  molt  (Table 1).
  Results of  the topical  application  experiment  for
5th  instar larvae of  three  colonics  are  shown  in
Table 2, The  LDso  values  of  most  of  the tested

insecticides cxcept  monocrotophos  and  salithion

were  in the  same  level among  the three  colonics.

The  LDso  values  of  monocrotophos  and  salithion

for the Garut  colony  were  slightly  higher than  those

for the Lampung  colony.

  LDso values  of  permethrin, Ibnvalerate and

chlorpyrifos  were  the  lowcst, and  that  oi' diazinon
was  the  highest.

  ItABA and  SoEKARNA  (l986) reported  the  foliar
spray  toxicities of  diazinon, fenitrothion and  phen-
thoate  forlarvae. These  data were  in good  accord-

ance  with  the  results  obtained  by  topical  appli-

cation  in our  study.

  [I]he LDso  values  fbr 3rd and  6th instar lat'vae
are  shown  in Tables 3 and  4, No  significantdifi

ferences were  obscr'vcd  among  the  LDso  values  in
the three  colonies  except  for tetrachlorvinphos.
'rhe

 LDso  values  in the Lampung  colony  for
tetrachlorvinphos  on  3rd instar larvae was  higher
than  that  of  the  Garut  colony.

  ELDEFRAwi  ct  al.  (1964) reportcd  that  the  LDso

(ptglg) values  for the Egyptian  cotton  leafworm,
S. tittoralis, did not  differ among  different larval
instars, OzAKi  and  SAiTo (1981) described that

the LDso (pag/g) value  of  salithion  for younger  S,
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Table3. LDso  values  fbr 3rd instar S. Iitura larvaea

Garut Muara Lampung

[nsecticide
                 ]llDso (95% FL)
                       "g/g

EPN  5.36 (4.59-6.36)
Diazinon  152 (114-248)
Chlorpyrifos 8.11 (6.29-11,5)
Chlorpyrifos-mcthyl 5.86 <4.63-7.38)
Tetrachlorvinphos 48.3 (38.1-64,9)
Fenvalerate  4.74 (S.69-6,27)

bb  LDso  (95% FL) bb
      "gig

 5.51 (4,54-6,74) 3,5

 
-(-)

 
-

 5,20 (3.97-8,02) 2.6

 8,99 (7,29-11.9) 3.4

29.7 (22.7=i2.9) 2.2

 4.08 (3,49-4.76) 2.5

LDso  (95%
    ptglgFL)bb

4.32.32.52.41.62.2  S.14 (2.59-3.89)
115 (100-134)
 3.76 (3.09-4.6e)
  5.48 (4.54-6.68)
 18.2 (13.7-23.4)
 2,26 (1.77-2.82)

3.43a5323.52.12,5

abAverage
 body weight  was  9.6± 1.7

Slope of  regression  line.

mg.

Table  4. LDso  values  for 6th instar S. Iiterra larvaea

     Garut

,LDso (95% FL) bb
      ligtg

     Muara

LDso  (95% FL) bb
    "g/g

Larnpung

Insecticide LDso(95%  FL)  bb
"glg

EPN  9.16 (7.27rll.5) 2,6 7,31 (5.57-9.43)
Diazinon  93,3 (68.1-151) I,8 105 (76.9-179)
Tetrachlorvinphos 91,6 (56.9-229) O.93 74,1 (48.0-179)
Fenvalerate 2.62 (1.70-3,76) 1,7 2.03 <1.59-2.59)

       E Average  body  weight  was  541± 58.3 mg.

       
b
 Slope ofrcgression  line.

2.3l,91,62.4 1L2188

 2.18

 (6,33-15.4)
(129-421)
 ( -

 )
 (1.70-2.99)

2,O1.7

2.3

titura larvae  was  higher than that  for oldet'  larvae.

Nor did the  susceptibility  of  S. Iit"ra to  diazinon

and  fenvalerate vary  throughout  instar stages.

On  the  ether  hand,  LDso  values  ef  tetrachler-

vinphos  for 6th instar iarvae were  slight]y  higher

than  those  for the  5th instar larvae in the  Garut

and  Muara  colonies,  and  LDso  value  o ±
'
 EPN  fbr

6th instar larvae was  also  slightly  higher than  that

for the  3rd instar in the  Lampung  celeny.  Never-

theless, LDso  values  per larva (y.glinsect) of  all

tested insecticides greatly increased with  advancing

larval instars.

  It was  reported  that chemical  control  of  mature

larvae in the ficld was  more  dificult than  that of

young  larvae (YAMAsHrTA, 196e; SuGiNo et al.,

196S; SEiKE ct  al.,  1969; LABA  and  SoEKARNA,

I986). In this  study,  however  the  LDso (xigtg)
values  did not  greatly  diflbr among  the instar stages,

The  diMculty  of  control!ing  rnature  field larvae is

considered  to bc a  result  ot' a  relatively  low  chancc

of  larval contact  with  insecticides. The  ratio  ef

Iarval body  surface  area  to bedy  weight  was  lowcr

for mature  Iarvae than  for yeung  larvae (Fig. 1),

t.yvic>,Tpt

 r..7..
 bOZ'

 .E.ts
 
"Lg

 .E.Etsmlet=em

s

6

4

2

olo

  Fig. I,

body  surlace  area  per body  weight  of  larvae.

  2eo 4eo 6oo soo looo

        Bedy "'oight  
'mgl'

Relationship between body  weight  and

and  old  larvae are  apt  to be in thc  soil.

C]omparison of the stescoptibilily of 1}tdbnesian and  Jopa-

nese  colonies

  LDso  values  of  Indonesian andJapanese  colonics

are  comparatively  shown  in Table  5. The  Japan-
1968 colony,  which  was  reared  in thc laboratory

without  insecticide contact  for about  three  years,
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Table 5.

Short Commun{cations

Comparison  oi' LDse  values  of' Tndonesian andJapanese  co]onicsa

Insecticidc
Indonesian
 colony

  19883,1-8.3'''"

35-6099
 - 1SO.",,s-9,O25-5618-488.2-104.7-12

  51

1968b,e

   Jap'afie's'e-colonY
    LDse  (/tgrg).t-- .t .. .tut..-

]970b

EPNFenitrethion

Diazinon

Chlorpyrifos-methyl

Phenthoate

Tetrachlorvinphos

Prophenophos

Salithion

Acephateabed

LDso  values  of  3rd-5th  instar Iarvae.

Data  from  KA$sAi  and  OzAKi (1975) .
Colony  was  reared  in the  la

Data  ft'orri ]vlAsuDA ct  al. (1981).

2,31322

1511

L313

'617-s..s
 

-'

36-38160
 - 180

 75 - 79

 80 -- 94

  4,220-46

boratory without  insecticidc contacl.  tbr3  years.

 ]979d

  2.28.8-IS

1,2-IJ33-45

  l,6

14-22

was  more  susceptible  than  the  other  colonies.  The

LDso  values  were  net  different between  the  Indo-

nesia-1988  and  thc Japan-1970 colony  which  was

reported  as  resistant  by  KAssAi and  OzAKi  (1975).
The  LDsD  values  of  the  Indoncsia-1988 colony  for

fenitrothion, chlorpyritbs-rnethyl  and  propheno-
phos  were  higher than  thQsc  o{' the  Japan-1979
colony.  Indoncsian colonies  might  have  devcloped

insecticide resistance  by  now.

  C}iou ct  al. (I984) recognized  that  there  were

some  differences in thc insecticide susceptibility

among  S. Iitura colonies  collected  from  several  dis-
tricts in Taiwan.  In 1987 SuTRisNo (unpublished)
observed  that  LDso  valucs  of  4th instar larvae ef

the  Lampung-1987  colony  for diazinen (58.3 pglg)
was  lowcr than  that  oF  the Garut-1987  colony

(735 psgig). In his study  the Iarvac wcre  reared

on  soybcan  leaves. In this  study,  however, the

LDso  values  for diazinon varied  much  Iess betwcen

the Lampung-1988  (133 img,tg) and  Garut-1988

(105 peg/g) colonics.  This study  emp]oyed  an  arti-

ficial diet, IsHiKuRA  and  OzAKi  (19;55) and  Yu

(19B2) reported  that  the insecticidc susceptibility

of  spodoj)tera spp,  varied  according  to host plants.
Thc  differcnce of  data obtained  in 1987 and  19S8
in Indonesia may  depcnd  on  some  factors such  as

insect dispersionability, food varieties,  ctc.  There-
fore, further clarification  of  these  phenomena  in
the tropics,  notably  the  insecticide susceptibility

of  various  colonies  with  the advancement  of  gen-
erations,  are  nceded.
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Mating  Activity ef  the Aphelinid Wasp,

         Encarsia sp.  in the  Field

      (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae)i

              Hiroshi  KAJI'rA

 1itstitute of'Biologioal Cbntrol, Facule] ofAgriculture,
      ]dyushu  Uitiversity, I"ukueka S12, Jopan

         (Reccived October 27, 1988)

  The  aphelinld  wasp  Enaarsia sp.  (==Prospaltelta
sp,)  is one  of  the  solitary  art'henotokous  parasitoids

of  the  grcenhouse whitefiy  71'iaieurodes voporariorum

(WEsTwooD) in Japan (KAJiTA, 19Bl). Fertilized

eggs  of  this parasitoid develop into females in

whitefly  pupac, while  unfertilized  eggs  develop into

males  on  fully-grown larvae or  pupae  ofits  ewn  or

relative  species  within  whitefly  pupae  (KA.IiTA,
1981, 1989). In such  a  specics,  mating  is essential

for parasitism of  the whitefly.  A  detailed dcscrip-

tion of  the  mating  behavior in the laborator'y was

givan in a  prcvious paper (KAJiTA, 1989). How-

cver,  the previous study  lacked adequate  infor-

mation  on  scarching  for mates  because parasitoids

were  confined  to a  small  area.  [I'he purpose of  Lhe

present  study  was  to examine  when  and  where

Ehcarsia sp,  males  search  for mates  in the ficld,

  The  study  was  done  in a  home  garden  in Fukurr)a

(Fukuoka Preflecture, Japan) 1987, with  five sun-

fiowcr plants infested with  whitefiies.  Encarsia sp.

had  already  emerged  on  four of  the  five plants

                   '          .......tttt....    tt--tt t

 i-'Appl.  Ent  Zool. 24 (3):313-315 (1989)

befbrc August  20. 0nly  one  leaf (26 cm  length

by  19 cm  width)  of  the  rcmaining  piant (150 cm

ht.) still borc many  parasitized  whitefiy  pupae  in

which  Encarsia sp.  were  ready  to emerge.

  Behavioral observations  ef  E}tcaasia sp.  on  the

underside  of  the  leaf were  continueusly  made

from  6:OO  to 12:OO  a.m.  on  August  23, 24, 26,

27 and  29. Preliminary observations  had  indicated

that  males  emerged  in thc  early  morning  and

mated  with  fema]es in the  morning.  Counts  of

parasitoid  adults  wcre  madc  every  30 min  for' the

6-hr per;od, The  lengths  oftime  spent  by  the  male

on  residing  on  the lcaf or  engaging  in mating

behavior were  arbitrarily  measured  using  a  digital

watch.  Abinocularloupe  (rvlagnl-Focuser, Ladd)

was  used  in all  the  observations,

  Thc  sunflower  Ieaf used  bore 159 hcalthy and

213 parasitized whitefiics  on  August  23. Healthy

whitefiies  were  defined as  unparasitized  or  recent]y

parasitized whitcfiy  pupae,  and  parasitized ones

as  pupae  irr which  fu]ly grown  la[vae or  pupae  of

the parasitoid were  prcsent. Parasitized whiteflies

were  not  clurnped  on  the leaf; the mean  and  vari-

ance  of  parasitized whiteflies  per area  of  2× 2 crn

 were  3.2 and  2A  (nt=.10), respectively.  The  lcaf

 served  not  only  as  an  emergence  site  but also  as  a

 feeding er  oviposition  site  for the  parasitoid,

   Figure 1 shows  the halrLhourly changes  in the

 number  efadults  ofEnearsia  sp,  on  the leaf. Males

 wcre  seen  between 7: OO and  9: 30. Females  ap-

 peared  on  the leaf at  about  thesame  time  as  males


